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Modern laser acupuncture and acupuncture of the ear and body
for the management of pain and inflammation in the horse.
Dr. med, vei, Ur,re Petermann

Controlled laser acupuncture developed
from classical acupuncture and constitutes much more than the mere treatment
of acupuncture points with mild laser
beams in place of needles. Laser acupuncture is a combination of two ditferent
therapies, both of which are very effective
even on their own: acupuncture and LL§
(Low Level Laser Therapy), meaning the
local treatment of damaged tissue with
the use of a laser.

ciisturbance

years. This traditional acupuncture has since

A seccnd pillar of controlled

undergone scientific siudy as regards its

is ear acupunclure or auricular therapy. An

mechanisrns of action and has, for the most

imporiant aspeci of which is that it is readily
understood by doctors irained in Western
medicine, as its origin is in Western thinking. lts inventor, the French physician and
acupuncturist, Dr. Paul Nogier, found out
empirically, that one can produce a direct

part, Lreen understood. Functional spheres
or meridians play the most important role.
They are responsible {or the smooth transport of Oi - the life energy

-

of the individual.

additron, an aulonofiic reflex is drar',,rr
upon ,,r,i.ricir allows ihe therapist to observe
rvhich points give rrse to a strorig therapeuiic
reaction arci shoulci be included in ireaiment, Controlleci acupuncture applied in this
manner is thus an excellent cliagnoslic tool

the cell by way of the respiratory chain and
which provides the energy for all life pro-

as l'rell,

energy-consuming processes of the body.

ln

in heart lunction which

Controlled laser acupunciure is built on
4 pillars. The main pillar' !s of course traditional acupuaciure * acupunciure of the
body, vrhich has its fundameni in ihe iradiiion and praciice dating back thousands of

A modern variant of thls life energy is ATP,
which is produced in the mitochondria of

cesses from ihe synthesis oI enzymes to the
relaxation of the musculature, v'rhich are all

can

have life-threatening consequences resulis. This applies

to all other

segment/

organ connections accordingly.
acupuncture

effect on diseased structured of the spine
and the entire locomotor system by way of
reflex points on the ear. As he began inseriing needles into ihese newly {ound points on
ihe ear, which at first had no conneciion to
classical acupuncture as previously known,

auricular therapy was born. ln the {urther

An important aspect of controlleci

acu

puirciure is the treatment o{ the root of the
proi:iem ano nct only iis syrnptoms. lrr the
case of chronic illnesses, it is pariicuiariy
importani to disco'rer iheir acir-ial cause
or causes. ln tirs context. acuprrnciure o{
the ear rs extrerrely helpful, as the ear represents a minrature piclure ol the bod;,'s
ailnrenls ancl thus faciliiaies diagnostic acupur-rcture consrderably. All rele,ranl points
are located very close to one another it.t
one small area arrci catr hence be examineci

easily. The aui-icuiat acupunciule points
fourrd by rr-rea!rs of tlie aLrove mer-itionecJ
re{1ex have enableci an etrer rnor-e ;rrofouncl

assessment of all possible illnesses not
only in the field of orlhopedic diagnost cs,
nreaning the cliagnosis of lanreness it;,
rvay o{ the ear, i:ut also in the diagrrosis
of internal disease. These ear points are,
at the sarre time, very coirpetent therapy
lroints. lr.lot only veterirrarians practicing
acupur-rciirre bui also interesteci horse ancl
ciog o,,'rners ,liil be astonished al the ciiagnostic ancr therapeutic possibiliiies ihis
forn-i of rncdern nredrcrne opens r-rp.
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Every illness is associated with a disruption in optimal Oi ilovl. This has the

course of his work, he was able to discover a
complete map of ihe body on the ea1 initially

effect that the balance, in a traditional sense
between Yin and Yang, in a medical sense
between the parasympathetic and symPathetic nervous systems, is disturbed. This
can be illusirated vriih an example: a block
in the area of the upper thoracic spine leads
to an irritation oi the (efferent) nerves exiting there. This, in turn, causes contraction
of ihe respective musculature and simultaneously of the blood vessels in the affected
body segment as well. On the one hand, this
contracture of the muscles reinforces the
block. At the same iime, circulation is also
significantly worsened. Oxygen and nutrient
supply is thus reduced. The production of
ATP, which the muscles require in order to
relax, ceases. The flow of Oi is disrupted.

for orthopedic points, meaning the

The musculature hardens furiher and

a

vicious cycle o{ tension and disturbed blood
flow is begun. On top of this, this segment
may also be responsible {or the autonomous
regulation of heari function. The latter will
not remain una{fected by the increasing
irritation o{ the nerve roots. An autcnomous

spine
and joinis and their respective muscles and

tendons, and later on the organ points as
well. These points were named according
to their sphere of influence: knee joini point,
hip joint point, point o{ the second cervical
joint and simultaneously lung point, autonomous heart point, molor heart point, kidney
point etc. The neurological conneciion of
these ear points with ihe CNS and periphery can now be subsiantiated with fMRT

(functional Magnetic Resonance Tomography). in continuaiion of this idea, the
ear was further studied at the DAA (German Academy {or Acupuncture) under the
direction o{ Professor Bahr. Further points
for nerves, ganglia, the spinal cord, endocrine and exocrine glands and various areas
o{ the brain were added. Points with overriding hormone-like effects were also found:

the endorphin point, histamine point,

pro-

staglandin point, ß-adrenergic point, ACTH
point io name a few. Over the past 20 years,
more or less in step vrith human medicine,
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lmage 1: Organ points on lhe ear of a dog

I have been able to identify almost all o{
these localisations on the ears of dogs and
horses as weli and have succeeded in ouilining them in the ciearly laid out form of
ear maps. All of these points can be com-

examination, laboratory tests and imaging
techniques. This enabies ihe discovery of
disiurbances sometrmes even before the
onset of cirnical symptoms and. in tui'n. therr
orophylaci c treatmenl.

bined from a modern medical standpoint lor

Combining these methods with clinical

therapeutic purposes with excellent results

exarnination so that each pi-ocedure checks

(lmage

anci complements the oiher has proven
very useiui. ln finding active points on ihe
ear, the examiner has simultaneously found

1).

When one combines ear acupuncture with
controlled acupuncture, the medicai hlstory
of the patient with (almost) all of its causal
relationships reveals itself, so to speak, to
the examiner- upon finding the active points,
ln praciice ih js r"neans that one can perform
a well-founded cnhcpedic examination by
means o{
ear acupuncture"
"conirollei
(lmage 2).
The same goes for the diagnosis of internal
illnesses. The system is very reliable and
in some cases more sensitive than clinical

esseniial therapeuiic points which can ihen
be slimulaled via laser or needle in order to
re-balanc-^ au.tononious r-eg u iat on, thereby
correciing ihe flov,, o{ Or.
lVean'r.;hile

the lrerrdrans and

tracitrcnal

acupunc.iure points have also been assigneci

to the ear, This has the advantage that one
can now combine ioint or organ potnts on
the ear rvrth points according to the tradrtional approach. such as Lu 7 or Li 4 wrthout
havrng to switch from ear acupuncture to

the body. What I find even moTe inieresirng
is the aspect that ihe tradltlonal and the
modern concepi can be drrectly compareci
on the ear. lt was almost self-understood
that a compleie congruency r.rn{olded betigeen TCM (Traditional Chinese Medicine)
and Wesiern medicine in this context. For.the lung point is located rn the
exampie,
sanre spot as the point Lu 7; the kidney point

is identicai to the polnl Ki 7: the lrver cornt
wiih Lr 8, tust to name a few exanrples, This
actually comes as no surpnse since both
n,odern medrcrne ano TCM describe the
same rssues jr-ist from oiflei'ent perspectrves and on drfferent cultur-al backdrops.
I fee thai there is no otner place v,,here lt
s so apparent how l'iell TCM anC moiern
medicine harmonise wrth one another tnan
in ear acupuncture.

Tweniy-f,,e years ago I begar cjraw ng up
ear maps, at first for the horse, anci then forthe dog. Finaliy, in 2006 for my ear acupiinc-

pdg(

Mo dern acupunctur e f or p ain m ana gement in the ltar s e s.

ture book, I rr,,as abie tc comp{ete lhe maps
for tne entire mericjian s)1stem on rhe ear as
rvell as the map for ps;vchological poin.is on
the ear icr the tvvo spec es. Thus nearly the
eniire spectrunr of liagns5ltc acucunc.ture
is avallable ior both ihe horse and doo.
Srnce rhe so-called,,gold acupunciu:e.. :
becoming more and more importa:. ^ -.^-
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The thirci piilar of controiled laser acupuncture is the so-called RAC reflex. RAC stands
for reflex - auriculo - carciral anc is also

lmage 3: Comparative anatomy of the ear

lmage 4: Embryo projection onta ear

a produci of Dr. Nogier's ingeniousness,

He obseri,eC that when he was incidenially
checking a patient's puise whiie he inseried a needie in an acupuncture point. that a
oistrnct change could be feli in pulse quality
as he inse:ted the needle, Srnce he questioned everything - as was his characler
- he found out through further- observatton
that ihis happenei relatrvely often but not
rn ali cases and not always with the same
dlstinction, Finally he was able to ascertain
that only poinis whrch elicited a sirong therapeutic r-eaction in the patient also causeci
a strong change in pulse. After ciscoverrng
this, he ihen tried to finci correlations between known orihopedic illnesses and the
active points he founci on the ear. ln doing

so he ,llas able to draw up an ever more
complete map of joint locaiisations and iater
aiso organ localisattons on the ear liitle by
little with the observatror. of ihe RAC. The
points of the spine are locaied along the
so-calied anthelix, the extremrties aiong the
scapha and the organ pornts in ihe concha
of the ear (lmage 3), This forms the image of
an embryo curled up (lmage 4),

Wiih the help of the RAC reflex, one can
seieciiveiy look {or aciive * meanrng disrupted autono,.nous - points and then use
these e.g. to supoort the Ciagnosis of lanre,
ness or that of rnternal disease. So. if one

identifies. lor exampie, the hip joini point

as acLrve, one knows ihat the hip joint

rs

inrpaired tn its funciion, and if cne finds that
the point of ihe 4" tumbar veriebra is also
actrve, one knows that this is a{so impaired

and ihat the iwo are most probabiy connecied ii ihe.: origir:. The sarre goes icr
an acttve pltuitary. llver, kidney or pancreas
pornt on the ear - one can assume that the
respectrve organ is impaireC rn its function,
As atready meniioned. these active points
then serve in tr-eatment as we{i.

RAC diagnosis rs not only useful for ear
acupuncture but aiso for acupuncture o{ the
body. A very sir-nple method of estab ishing
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an oirervievr of the pathciogy of the patrent
is to iest the points of agreement, vrhtch
are iocated segment for- segment along the
spine using the RAC. These points play a
ro1e, not only rn orthopaedic medicine due
to their connection with lameness and back
problems but also in internai medictne due to
their connection wi.ih ihe segmental organs
associated ',,,,iih them. lr4oreo,;er, ther-e ts a
further ho{istic aspect at work here. Every

orihopaedic iiiness nas an impact on the
inner orcans ano vice versa, When treating
these crcoie,-,rs i"rith acupunciure. one automaircailv provioes for this aspect as well.
The RAC rs also well suited for testing the
concept of points of iraditiona{ acupunciure, And last bui not leasi, RAC serves as a
nreihod of locating acupuncture points very
easily and preciseiy.
piJJar is local ]aser
this meihod had nothing

The fourth and f inal
therapy. Originally

to do wiih acupuncture. bui it soon became
appareni that it coulcj suppor-i acupuncture
outstandingly. lt is esseniial to emphasise
that laser acupulictlie is noi merely the
stimulation of ar acupuncture point with
the use of a lase: beam instead o{ a needle.
lnsiead, the ilcaiii, healing eifect of the laser
light itseli cor''r piem ents acupunctu re treatmeni. Conve:sely. acupuncture, as a therapy
regula-irr-;g autonomous function, adds io the
locai eiieci of the laser. Acupuncture and
locai laser iherapy are both equally useful
and very effeciive treatment for-ms, which in
their combination as Iaser acupuncture have
come to form a holistic concept of their own.
And again it was Dr. Nogier who discovered
the possibilities laser holds in connection
with acupuncture and again it was RAC ihat
helped him to opiimise the use of laser in
treatment as well as for the stimulation of
acupuncture points.

A{ter Mester as pioneer of medical laser
therapy was able to demonstrate the effect

of laser light in supporting ihe healing of
wounds in 1969, Nogier had the idea ihat
not only the wavelength of the laser lighi that is blue or red light - as well as various
wavelengths in the infrared range were decisive for the absorption of light in the tissues
and thus for the effect it had bui also the
frequency of the light impulses with pulsed
lasers or the set frequency with continuous
wave lasers (whereby the output changes in
time with the {requency in the form of a sinus
wave). He experimented with continuously
changing frequencies and observed with
the use of RAC, which frequencies brought
about the strongest reactions. The frequency series he developed comprises the
so-called Nogier frequencies, which proved
to be very effective in clinical experiments
later on. These frequencies stood out due
to their parlicular resonance with certain
tissues and with certain tissue conditions.
For example, frequency A is especially useful

in the treatmeni of inflammaiion, frequency
ligaments, frequency C to bones and joints, {requency E
has a stimulating ef{eci on nervous tissue
and the frequencies F and G on the lower
and higher parts of ihe brain.

B has a special afiinity to

Shortly after this, another very important
{requency series was developed by Bahr
with the help of RAC as well, These Bahr
frequencies, which have led in particular

to the

present day possibility

of

much

difJerentiated diagnostics in the field of
acupuncture, are very etfective iherapeutic
frequencies. As final frequency series, the
relatively new ,,meridian frequencies" according to Reininger should be mentioned.
Reininger was able

-

again by means of the

RAC reflex - to find resonance frequencies matching the already known meridians, which happened to also turn out to be
important therapeutic frequencies not only
io stimulate the relevant meridian points in
terms of acupuncture but also for localtissue
therapy with the frequency of the respective
meridian (e.9. liver with ihe frequency of the
liver meridian, stomach with the frequency of
the siomach meridian etc.).

The choice of laser plays a decisive role
particularly in the local treatment of inflamed
or traumatised tissue. The impulse lasers, in
particulal (Gallium Arsenit Laser, 904 nm
wavelength) have an exceJJent effect in this
context, as they penetrate deep into the
tissues due to their very intense (90 wait)
but short (200 nsec) light pulses without
heating the tissues (lmage 5).
Even though there is basically no treatment
where lwould want to do without local laser
therapy, there are several indications, where
this method plays an especially important
role. These include the treatment of infected
joints, tissue infections with multi-resistent
pathogens, in cases of ordinary wound heal-

!mage 5: Modern impulse lasers penetrate
even the walj af the hoof with very good

effect, e.g. in the case of laminitis (casi has
been drllled to allow the laser to be placed
directly on the hoof wall)

ing. iendin tis in the horse and ner',,e lesrons
anC pa"al;,sis. With

.lhe

aid cf several cases
have chosen frorn a nurnoer of nry investiqaI

rons ,nio rhe effects oi laser acupuncture,
I wish to present the excellent possibiiities
ihis method oilers:
Example frorn a study on tendinitis in

the horse
lnjury to the superficial flexor tendon
An 1B-year-old Trakehner- mare su{{ereC
an aimosi complete rupture of the superficial flexor tendon when she uras in.lured at
casiure. In the open ,,vound, both ends of the
.iendon couid be paloatecl with the bare hand

about 6 cm apart ano could be posiiionecl
lnto ihe wound by flexing the foot (image 6).
As the l.round was aiready too contar"ninated
and infected, treatment with Iaser acupunc-
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l,Io dern acupuncture for p ain man a gem ent in the hor se s.

I

lmage 6: Deep open wcund
with almost complete rupture
of the superficial flexor tendan

tur-e was chosen.

lmage 7: Applicailon of laser clusier
uti th anti- i nfl am m ato ry f req u e ncy

The excelleni anri-rn{ect,ve

properties of this method as rnrell as 'ihe
possibilities regarding wound and iendon
repair, in particular, made this form of treatment preferable. Daily treainrent consisted
o{ intensive lasenng of the entire surface
of the vround. especially the ends of the
tendons, with an antr-infective laser f requency, ln addition, the wound was treated
with a laser cluster for a further 5 minuies
with another anti-inflammatory {r-equency
(lmage 7).

Acupuncture points for wound heaiing, to
clean the tissue and for the managemeni
of inflammation \ryere also ir"eated iaily.
The wound was also cleaned wiih wound
irrigaiion solution ancl bandagecl every day.
Aside from the administration of a tetanus
booster. no other treatment urith aniibtot-
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lmage B: Large wound and
svrelling 2 vteeks after siart
of therapy

ics or antr-rn{lammatories was carrieo out.
Despite rntensive laser applicaiton with the
anti-infective frequency ,,A', an initiai swelling of the surrounding tlssue could not be
avoided. ln addition, the ienciency towar-d
production of hypergranuiation tissue coLild

not be cornpietely pr-evented, r-esulting in

a

rvidespread wound and svreiling the size of a
tennis ball two weeks after the start of treatment (lmage 8), During the eniire treaiment,
lt was renrarkable that ihe mare tvas able to
move about aimost lameness-fr-ee despite
the large and slvollen wounci.

This treatr-nent was carned out on an inpaiient basis for B v;eeks in 2-3 day intervals. At the end of that oeriod, the wound
haC closed and the rnare \r/as ciischarged,
Further treatment was continued by the
owner in the same rnanner ior 6 weeks and

lmage 9: 14 weeks after initiation of
treatment - the tendcn has healed and
has been rebuiit to almost narmai strength

conciuoec at the encj oi ihis perrod, The ienoon had healed and been rebuilt to airnost
the level of its normal strength (lmage 9).
The mare was then waiked and later trotted
for increasing amounts of time.

Example from a study on laminitis

Severe acute laminitis with significant
palmar deviation of the distal phalanx
An eleven year-old Ti-akehner mare had
deveiopecl severe acute laminrtis at the
start o{ pasture season, Despiie intensive
ther-apy in an equine cllnic. palmar deviation of the distal phaianx on the left front
extrei'nity v.tas deiected after one week
using radiographic imaging (lmages 12 13),
hypersensitivity
on both front extremities with pronounced
lameness on the lefi. An inpatient treatment

The mare demonstrateC

course of four treai:rei:s irirh laser acupuncture was peric.rr
every 3 to 4 days
=c
in my practice. Lccar

ea:n-:eni of the lamina

c:

rc asirg circulation and
for anti-iniia.r:T,.2:c: our-Poses was con-

wjth the aim
ducted »
addition
were chc

tion. to :
decrease

of a cluster laser. ln
acupuncture points
si..:pport liver and renal func-

J

increase circulation and to
ng as well as in{lammation.

Afier- i,:. ca1;s oi treatment trotting was
observec lc be more energetic and swifi and
the laneness was considerably reduced.
The cotii-se of ireatment was continued at
home by the owner on a daily basis,

The hooves were trimmed

rF

professionally,

toes were shortened and no shoeing was
applied. Four week after iniiial treatment
with laser acupuncture the mare was considered lameness free; training was commenced carefully and over the course of
six weeks increased to a regular intensity.
Follow-up radiographic imaging after a total
of four months revealed that the palmar
rotation of the distal phalanx was almost
fully resolved and the newly developed hoof
wall was completely aligned with the distal
phalanx (images '14 and 15). Within the last
year the mare has made a {ull recovery and
has returned successfully to the dressage

lmages 12 and 13: Hoores pre and post
Iase, acc pc tc tJre :tedlrenr cc Jrse

lmages 14 and 15: Radiographtc tmages
left front pre and post laser acupuncture
lreatmefit caurse

drasrically fiared io the size of cne's palm
upon inhaling ano the eyes widened with a
panicked expression (lmage 16) accornpanied by loud vrheezrng. The mare was expenencing a level of severe i'esprratcry cistress

nosir-ils had drsappeared. The horse presented caim and i-elaxed. After 7 ireatmenl
sessions at iniervals of 3-4 day,s, the horse
was considered asymptomatic and was able
to enjoy gailoping across the pasture,

=-

sport arena without any further treatment.

rarely seen in pract:ce.

Example from a study on recurrent airway obstruction (RAO)

When per-forrning acupuncture on an RAO

The presented cases unfortunately

This is the case of a 13 year-old Arab
mare, which hac been suffering from recurrent airway obstruction for 9 years with
massive deterior-aticn over the last year.
Consequently euihanasia had been considered repeatedly. The horse was presented
in dramatic condition. Resting respiratory

rate was 56/min with severely

impaired

exhalation, leading to the development of a
pronounced heave line. The nostrils were

only

offer a sneak peak in to the lruly impres-

paiient ii is of ihe uimost imoortance to iden-

srve and rnanifoid capabiiriies ancl possibili-

iify and treat the aciual cause of ihe ailergic

ties of laser acupuncture, They can offer an

reaction of the body. Moreover, acupunciure
points are treated to d late ihe bronch anc
tc break dor,;n rnucus. Ho',,u qu ckl',r treairnent can have an imoact ',,',as '",erv v;ell demcnsirated in this par-ticular horse, The duraiion o{ ihe trearmeni lasieo approx:maiely
3O r^ninutes. lmmediately,' thereafter. that is
30 minutes after image 16. image 17 was
taken, Bv then the resting i-espiratory rate
was cut ln half to 21/min and flaring of the

aopeal to put aside the usual sceptrcism and
ta<e ihe iirne to f urther engage in this topic
to f rnd out thai lt offers a ,,,alid alternative to
"r-etirement or even slaugnter of cne's ovvn
hor-se.

As a general siatement, I wani io add

s {6rr 6{ acLpu1clre s c Je'ur'e
holistic treatnreni method, which not only
treats the back. the tendon. the distal phalanx apparatus, the hip dysplasia or the
cough bui much rather the entire animal
:-at

L-
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-.):-:i'|ctt)w ior pafu manügement in the horses.

incluCing ihe listed symptoms. Noiev',or-th1,
s furthermore rhat virtually ail rny; caiients
pr-eseni due to chronic cond irons anci ai

medicatior such as antibiotics. corticords,
sterords etc, are discont nueci. Thrs in reiurn
implies ihe neec cf diligence and serse o{

responsibrlitv, uvhich recu

res

kncvrledge

and experience.

Conclusion
Based on my 25 years of experience with
laser acupunctui-e rn lhe treatment of various

lmage 16: Severe dyspnoea with nostrils
drastica!ly expancied and panickeC

diseases of diverse severity and form in all

expression

aspecis of veterinary medicine of equine
and canine patients, i have io conclucie that
it is an extrernely potent iherapy for almost
any drsease. lt has been demonsiraied on
thousands of treated horses and dogs ihat
treatrnent with appropriate impulse laser
has a highly antr-infective. anti-inflarnrnaiory,

tjssue demarcating as weli as regenerative
effect on even severely damaged trssLre.
The locai ef{ect of the laser is significanily
ccmplemented by the autonomous and
ir-nmune-system-supporting properties of
acupuncture. lt uiould be desirable, if in the
f uture, this treatment received the atieniion
it deserves, primarily for the benefii of the
patients and their owners. The presented
cases by themselves. which all had been

pre-ireated long-term wrth qualified rneasures, demonstrate lhat laser acupuncture
rn thrs consequent nranner constitutes the
optimal treatmen.t of various acute and
chronic disorders, .81
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Where can laser acupuncture help ?

.

Backproblei':-rs incl. ,.Kissing Spines",
Soonciylosis

.
.
.
.
,
'

Acute and chronic lai-neness
Ataxia, Wobbler
Drsiorsions,strarns. contusions
Laminitis
Arthrosis
Acuie and chronic bronchitis,

.

Liver drsease, renal disease. cardiac

.
.
.
.
'
.
.
.

pneumonia. sinusrtis

iisease. colic
Gynaecologrcal disease,obstetrcs
Roaring

Dental cys-ts, puruieni sinusrtis
Occular injury, corneal oedema
WoLrn0 heaiing. abscess ti-eament
Post-operative wound ireament
Post.oper-ative recovery

Opiimisation of periorrnance and
endui'ance rrv,thou; Dop,^g

rarzt.de
Literature avatiable u pcn reqüesi.

for more information.

lndications in dogs and horses

-

lmage 17: 30 min after treatment inltiation
reguiar nostll oosittcn, calm evpressron

-

Dr. med. vet, Uwe Petermann.
CertVetAc (IVAS), DiplDEAA, DiplEAA

Aiter comple:ion of his siudies of veterinar;r
medicine in Hannover in 1979 and obtaic-

ing his doc.rorate on the iopic of

COPD

in horses, Dr, Petermann v{orked at

the

Animal Clinic Wahlsted't before opening
his own pi'actice with special focus cn
equine rnedicine. He has been specialised
in acupunct,;re since 1986, wjth abundani
continr.iing eciucation domestically anci
abroad and is the author of several reference books on the toprc of acupurtcture in
ciogs anC horses. He has been managtng
his practice since 1995 as a praciice
iocr..rssi:ig solely on acupunciure for dogs
and horses. He is director of training for ihe
veier-inary seciion of the German Academy
fo:- Acupunctui'e and Auricular Medicine

(DAA) and acts as a speaker at veterrnary
anc human medical coogresses wortd-wide.

ln

addition, Dr-. Peierrnann has

been

President elect oi the international Vbierinary Acupuncture Socieiy (IVAS) since
September oi 2AÄ.

